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Life cut of doors and out of the games which they play and the enjoy-
ment which they receive and the efforts which they make, comes the
irrcatcr part of that healthful development which is so essential to their
hr.ppincss when grown. "When a laxative is needed the remedy which is
fiven to thev.j to cleanse and sweeten and strengthen the internal organs

which it acts, should be such as ph3-sician- s would sanction, because its
c;:::t)oncnt parts are known to be wholesome and the remedy itself free from
e very objectionable quality. The one remedy which physicians and parents,
well-informe- approve and recommend and which the little ones enjoy,
because of its pleasant flavor, its gentle action and its beneficial effects, is
Syrup of Figs and for the same reason it is the only laxative which should
be used by fathers and mothers.

Syrup of Figs is the only remedy which acts gently, pleasantly and
nntitra'.ly without griping, irritating, or nauseating and which cleanses the
sy.ster.i effectually, without producing that constipated habit which results
from the use of the old-tim- e and modern imitations, and against
which tV" c'.iV.rcn should be so carefully guarded. If you would have them
grov,' to i.iani:ol and womanhood, strong, health' and happy, do not give
them medicines, when medicines are not needed, and when nature needs
assistance in the way of a laxative, give them only the simple, pleasant and
gentle Syrup of Figs.

Its quality is due not only to the excellence of the combination of the
la::ative principles of plants with pleasant aromatic syrups and juices, but
also to our original method of manufacture and as you value the health of
t'.:e little c::es, do not accept any of the substitutes which unscrupulous deal-
ers someti:::es offer to increase their profits. The article may bo
bought anywhere of all reliable druggists at fifty cents per bottle. Please

to remember, the full name of the Company
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TEMPE

Jamt-- s Wall.no returned yesterday
fron a brW buFlnos? 5tiy In Los An- -

rjen'Cf HekinRT of Pueblo, Col., a
ior?onal lrie:id of Willis Orander, is

cxjic-- tJ to arrive in Temp" this morn-In- s;

for the winter.
Mr. r.n'l Mrs. A. Stewart are oeeu-pyin- a;

their r.euly purcbsed home on
Kist Seventh strt.

Mis'! Hollister will or cupy Kev. Farr'3
jmlpit of t ri M. K. ihurch on S.ibbatii

Znnjero Wat rlnuisi- - iinnouni es that
Tempo will pet water Saturday, Janu-
ary 17th at 7 m. and the cemetery
Sunday. th lth. at 2 p. in.

G. N'. Fini h. wife and daughter. Miss
Carrie, were Phoenix visitors yester-
day.

The family of T. C. Brown of Dakota
arrived in Tempe this morning; via thj
Santa Fe and will reside on Mrs. Mau-
ley's proierty in the Goldman addition.

M'isp Saylor If spending; a few days,
the piK-s- t Miss llackett.

The ladks of the Catholic churcfi
will hold a social in East Tempe this
evening in the hall of the Spanish-America- n

Alliance. The proceeds will
be for the buildinp; fund of the new
Catholic church.

George Dcbson was a business visitor
to Phoonlx yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ransom anl
Mr. Allen of Kalamazoo, Mich., were
the gue?ts of the Misses Hale yester-
day.

Mrs. Walter S. Wilson of Phoenix
spent yesterday with her parents, A.
C. Ozanne and wife. In Tempe.

FAIR EXCHANGE

A new Back for an old one--H- ow

It Can Be Dono. in Fhoeniv.
Tli- - liack aclvs at times with a dull

indesci iliahle feeling, making you
w eary and r - tl hs; piercing pains
hhoot across the region of the kidneys,
and again tli loins are so lame to
stoop is agony. N'o use to rub or apply
a plaster to the back in this condition.
You cannot reac h the cause. Kxchange
th- - bad back fcr a new and stronger
one. Follow the example of this Tuc-
son citizen.

X. S. llalfenger, freight conductor on
the Southern Pacific railroad, residence
54 Council St., Tucson, Ariz., says: "If
pain across the small in' the back lately
almost continual ami very disagreeable
which change 1 to sharp twinges if I
stoojrd ,,r straighten after stooping,
which resisted all my knowledge of
jnedii i;;c obt iineil from reading or
about which my fr iends advised. Is any
indication of kidney complaint then I
bad attaiks of if for many years. In
th wiep r f 1:il--, when suffering from
-. rather a;,'gra a I r d attack ubout
which I v.a:; continually complaining
a box of I)ian's Kidney Pills was pro-
cure,! t,,r i,.,. ,,(; a ,l1U!r ftore. r cl not
think I had a great deal of faith in the

hut much to my surprise
and gratification they went directly
to the cause of the trouble and Flop-
ped the last nttEck. I told Mrs. Pal-leng- er

after 1 had taken a dose or two
that I knew they were a specific for j

kidney complaint. Doan's Kidney Pills i

is undoubtedly the bes-- t remedy 1 ever
tried."

.lust such emphatic endorsement is
pkn'Jtu! right here in Phoenix. Drop
into the Bri'lev I.njf; Cc.'s drug cU're
arid ask what their many customers re- -
I X I' t .

For sale by all dealers. Price GO cents
per box. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Kuffalo,
N. V sole agents for the United
States. Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYR.UP CO.
the front of every pack- -

age. Iu order to get its
beneficial effects it is al
ways necessary to Dtty
the onl-- .

x. 'V??

"Choose ye this day whom ye will
frrve" will be the text of Rev. Mowre
of the M. K. church, south, on Sab- - ro
both morning. All the churches of,
Tempe will unite In a union service ad- - be
dressed by Miss Hollister in Mr. Mow-re- 's

church in the evening.
Andrew Nielsen made a business trip

to Scottsdale yesterday. Is
The Alpha society of the Normal

school will give a programme in the of
Ncrmal auditorium on Friday evening. in
January 23. for the benefit of the Tempe j

public library. The members of the
society gave a benefit for the Normal
football tr-.- early in December, and
they will repeat the farce, "Dr. Cure-Al- l.

" so successfully given on that oc-

casion. The children of the training
school will assist In th-- ' first part if
the programme.

John Cummings has accepted a per-
manent

th
position with William Ponn,

the transfer man.
Rev. Drew of the Congregational

church his chosen the subject of "Obe
dience" for his Sabbath morning ser-
mon.

Mrs. C. H. Jones drove over to the
capltol yesterday.

The three hoboes who made such :i by
hasty exit from the Seedless Grap:
vineyard on Thursday appeared before a
Judge Priest yesterday and were bound
over to the next grand jury. In default of
of bail they were taken to the county
jail.

A force of men are cleaning the Pet-
ersen ditch.

"Noble Rereans" will be Rev. New-
berry's subject at the Baptist church
tomorrow morning.

Each church will hold its own young
people's service Sabbath evening, but
all churches will unite In a union ser-
vice In the M. E. church, south, during '
the hour following. The service, which
promises to be one of unusual Interest,
will be addressed by Miss Hollister.
national organizer of the young wo-
men's department of the W. C. T. IT.
j. cordial Invitation is extended to

FOR SALE
IJelow cost, our entire stock of winter
millinery. 'aps and hats from 25c up.
Misses Hale.

AN IOWA CITIZEN.

After Whose Health the State Is
Looking.

"The state of Iowa, like the Roman
republic In Its palmiest days, look
after the welfare of Its citizens
abroad." said Judge Heine yesterday,
as he laid a telegram he had Just re-

ceived before a friend. Judge Heine
is a lawyer and capitalist of Cedar
Itapids, who is spending the winter in
Phoenix. The telegram was one he had
had from the state board of health

him that indisputable evidence
had been presented to the board that
two well authenticated cases of bubonic-plagu- e

had been unearthed in Arizona,
but just where was not stated. It was
not expressly threatened, but there was
an intimation in the dispatch that un-
less the judge hurried home he might
find the gates of Iowa closed .against
him.

The story of the receipt of this tele-
gram became distorted in the course of
the day until last night it was reported
that Tucson had telegraphed the out-
side world that there were two cases
of the plague In Phoenix and located
them In the vicinity of the courthouse.
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It may be str.tel that there is r.o
plague anywhere In Arizona, and that

far as is known there is none nearer
than in Mazatlan. While It is said to

raging there furiously It is denied
that It has ever reached any of the
adjacent towns. Mazatlan 5s a good
many hundred miles from Phoenix: it

faither away than Cedar Rapids and
the state of Sonora. with better means j

o.uarantining than exists anywhere
the I'nited States lies between. I

There is absolutely no danger of the
plague getting into the Frited States!
anywhere from the south. If it should

I

ever And its way Into this country it
will be through the rjolden G.tte and
the wbok-- length of California.

Speaking of ciuar.mtln- - regulation
.nd the vigorous steps the governor f
Sonora has taken to leave nothing for

plague to work on. Governor Yza-b- al

ought to have charge of things in
Phoenix awhile and be given a free
hand on the east side of Center street,
between Washington and Jefferson. If
the conditions there cannot breed a pes-
tilence that would make the bubonic
plague ashamed of Itself and retire M
Asia It Is because it Is handicapped

climatic conditions. The inhabitants
along that street have ben trying for

year to have something done, but the
city officers say that it is the business

M. W. Kales, the owner of the Na-
tional Bank building, to make the first
move by building a gutter. They are
accordingly leaving the unsightly green
f.cum-cover- gutter there as an object
lesson to Mr. Kales, who lives in Oak-
land, Cal., and is not disturbed thereby.
He comes to Phoenix now and then,
but even when he is here he spends lit-
tle time about that thoroughfare.

THE ANNUAL PILGRIMAGE

Mountain Sides Are Covered With
Sheep From the North.

G. O. Scott returned home yesterday
from Tonto Basin. He says things art;
looking much brighter in that part of
Aiizona than for a long time. Since
the early winter rains considerable
grass has sprung up and the hills are
nnw (juite green. The cattle are In
good condition and improving every
day.

Cattlemen, however, are somewhat
worried from a fear that the present
fine ranges will be badly injured by the
crossing of large herds of sheep. It is
estimated that 150,000 head of sheep
have passed through the basin on their
way from the north to this county for
nhearing and lambing. He also says
that a sheepman has estimated that
from all parts of the territory there
will 4e gathered in this country by the
end of the present month about SOO.ttoo
head of sheep. Herds of them are now
scattered through the mountains all
the way from Sunflower to this side of
MeDowell.

kike all mountain travelers the
sheepmen naturally yo armed and lik
other people they fel jolly when they
get into a town of .any sort. It is s;i 1

the McDowell o:i Wednesday night was
unusually lively. A large number of
sheep hrrders In their pilgrimages hap-
pened to meet there and after they
had taken on board n liberal cargo of
liquid exuberance they shot up the
atmosphere firing over forty times at
nothing in particular. Nobody was
hurt but many were frightened and sat
up till a late hour dodging bullets.

Cherry Pectoral
For hard colds, chronic
coughs. Askyourdoctorif he
Viio Kofoi nrlirina J. O. AyerCo..

WATER USERS 0EG1KIZING

Enterprise for Bettr Irrigation on
the San Pedro.

Bc:ifo.i, Alb'.., Jn. 1. (Special cor-

respondence o" The Republican.)
There have bren threi meeting? he'.d in
Benson by the oltlztns of Benson and
St. Davids, who have formed an asso-

ciation j be known as the San Pedro
Valley Developing association. The
officers elected are John S. Merrill,
president; J. M. Cosby, first vice-preside-

P. A. Lofgreen, second vice-preside-

V.. C. Ferris, secretary, r.nl
lion. Steve Rormer, treasurer. Thi"
nsrsociation has been organized for the
pur rose of dvelopln? water for irriga-
tion.

The San Pedro valley land fc? very
feitile, with water enough In the San
Ped.'o to irrigate several hur.drel thou-Fan- d

acres cf as fine land as there is to
be found in the territory, with a cli-tra- t?

net to be surpassed in the world.
Our winters are not cold and cur sum-
mers are delightful. Our market Is the
fincrt to be fjund In the United States,
without an exception. We will have
more to say on thi.i subject . in the
futui e.

Much property 13 changing hands at
good prices, as all eyes ore turned to-

ward Benson. It is already the great-ef- t
railroad center In the territory, and

with the ether .Treat resources It has
there Is not much stretch of the Imag-
ination to say that it will yet be the
leading town in the territory. We
rhall tee Ber.Eon a great distributing
point and the San Pedro dotted with
thousands or the happiest homes ta be
found In this great country of great
possibilities.

We have n IOC-t- srr.e'.ter in course
of construction and tb?re is talk of
putting up a flour mill. We nerd
anoti.cr hotel the wor : way. The
territory has c (,i;ii lclv J a beautiful
granite structure 1 1 be used for the
territorial reform Fchcol. Th-- building
has not yet been furr.l-h- e 1. r.nr hive
the grounds been end ;.e:l, but all thi
will be acccnin'.lffccJ In due time.

The El Paso and Southwestern rail-
road is mw running regular dilly pas-
senger trains between El Pn.ro and
Benson. The train arrives hore at 6

in the evening and leaves at 5: CO in
the morning, remaining here all night.
Passengers ccming thi3 route may tak?
In th" great mining towns of Hisbee
and Canr.r.ea. The Arizona and South-
eastern is being constructed from
Phoenix to Benson to connect with the
El Paso and South wetcrn. thus givin?
us another through line t the Pacific
coast. Thin railroad will open u: ;n
immense mlri'-- s covin try tributary to
our town.

Ther is good reison t belie v! that
mineral oil exists hf rr- - in abundance.
With these boundless resources we
n'uy expect .Treat things for the futurv

J. :.i. rosnr.
o

All members of Alpha Lodge No. ",T

of the United Moderns are reouested to
assemble at ' Padgct hill. Sunday.
January 18, l!i3. at V! o'clock p. m. to
attend the funeral of our late sister.
Li'lie B. Harlan, w ife of Past Chancel-
lor M. R. Harlan, which will take place
at the Harlan home. No. Ci!l South

nienlic $ f ; : .10 nVlock.
B. G. PECK A. Recorder.

E. B. O'Neill. Chancellor.

Trade TalK.
Mine. Sherwood Campbell's Toilet

Tarlors. The best in the city. IS W.
Washington t?t.

For glasses that relieve eye strain
call on Munson, the optician.

All kodak work will be developed and
finished the same day at Mealey's.

A cup that cheers. To be drank be-

fore meals, after meals and between,
meals. Melczer Bros. Co.'s Pure Apple
Juice Cider.

The Curio Second avenue and Jeffer-
son has a large stock of the best
Drawn Work, selected by our own buy-
er in Mexico and Imported by us.

Large, well painted, leather wall dec-
orations, Indian heads, only $3.06 at the
Curio. Corner Second avenue and
Jefferson.

Beautiful sweet grass baskets from
Northern Indiana at the Curio. Corner
Second avenue and Jefferson.

1902 times we have told you that the
Curio stock of Navajo rugs is the finest
ever seen and at prices the lowest.

Phoenix Trunk factory for trunk keys

Mrs. Ayl win's h&'.rdressing and mani
curing parlors, 11 South Center, Cotton
block.

Have a look at the Curio assortment
of novelties before buying. Corner
Second and Jefferson.

Great variety of Indian baskets from
all western tribes at the Curio. Corner
Second avenue and Jefferson.

The Curio Second avenue and Jeffer-
son has everything In the Indian and
Mexican Curio line at prices as low as
such goods can be sold and much lower
than prevail elsewhere.

ANT one wishing to take I;itln or Ger-
man lessons 'address "Education,'
Republican office.

"2" "J ! "I ! "5 t" J

t Person.,! Mention i
.. ,t. .t, .. t. .. ! .. .iM-l-8- M. !! ! !

Colonel J. F. Wilson of Prercott is
registered at the Commercial hotel.

Illsa Canda and Abe?l Canda of New
York registered at the Hotel Adams
yesterday.

E. W. Childs of Mammoth, council-
man from Pinal county is in the city
a guest of the Commercial.

Mrs. M. Robertson of 44! North
Fourth avenue left for California this
morning to be absent a month.

Roscoe Dale of Tucson was here yes-
terday a guest of the Hotel Adams,
leaving for home on last night's train.

Miss Fraser, Miss Hitchins and Alex
F. Chamberlain of- - Ottawa, Canada,
were guests of the Hotel Adams yes-
terday.

Those registering at the Ford hotel
were: E. K. Lindsey of San Francisco;

E. T. Lnv.'.cr of Rahway, N. J.; E.
Downing of Kansas City.

II. B. P.'cp of Mwnc I, cou-ci!n- nti

from Graham cunty, ;.riivcd here yes-t3i"d-

morning and is registered at the
Hot; 1 Aclains.

Jivlge Hi rr of Pinal county io in the
city erd will be on tn pjrtcipate
In the lev isl.it ive tic.ables of the next;
two months as a member of lha lower
hcu: e.

o

REV. CARLISLE F. B. MARTIN,
L. L. D.

Waverly, Texas, writes: "Of a morn-
ing, when first rising, I often find a
troubl-som- e collection of phlegm, i

which produces a cough, and is very
hard to dislodge; hut a small quintity
of Ballard's Ilorchound Syiup will at
once dislodge it. and the trouble is
over. I know of no medicine that is
equal to it, and It is so pleasant to
take. I can most cordially recom-
mend it to all persons, needing a medi-
cine for throat or lung troubles."
Price 25c, 50c. $1.00 bottle at Elvey &
llulett, the live druggists.

Pneumonia is one of the penalties of
the coil strike Inflicted upon the inno-
cent "third party."

WHAT IS THE USE
of suffering from Indigestion If you j

eat what you want, or of starving i

yourself to avoid such distress? Ack-
er's Dyspepsia Tablets taken arter
eating will digest your food perfectly
and free you from all the disagreeable
symptoms of indigestion and dyspep-
sia. Eat what you like at any time,
and take an Acker Tablet afterward.
Positively guaranteed. Your money
will always be refunded If you are not
satisfied. Write to us for a free sam- - j

pie. w. II. Hooker & Co.,BulTalo. N. Y.
T. F. Hudson Pharmacy.

Whin
You

ir Drir.k
j JfTTj

Pucks4 3

Vol! will be
Phased
With ti e
Result:'.

fiNE OLD ft?

Melczer Bros. Co.
Distributors

BEGIN THIS YEAR

RIGHT

ttl IS HEIP YOU

By Ioin your laundry. We can d'
it and do it

KIGIIf

Our motto; Good work and prompt
delivery.

Arizona Laundrv
'Phone 391 for. Adam and 3d Sts

El Paso & Southwestern Rail-

road Company.

CONDENSED TIME TABLE.

Effective December 10, 1302.

WEXT BOOH KTATKiMS KA!T BOl'ND

9:00 a. m. lv.. .EI Paso..ar. 5:15 p. m.
1:00 p. m. ar. Hachita ..lv. 1:15 p. m.
1:15 p. m. lv. .llachita ..ar. j 1:00 a. m.
4:45 p. m. j ar.. Douglas .lv. j 9:45 a. m.
4:55 p. m. lv.. Douglas, ar. j 8:15 p. m.
6:15 p. m. j ar.. .. Naco ...lv. j 8:15 a. m.
6:0J p. in. ar. . Bisbee ..lv. 8:30 a. m.
9:30 a. m. lv.. Deminp ..ar. 6:00 p. m.

1:05 p.m. nr... Benson ..lv. 1:05 p. in.

W. 01. C1IOATE,
Genl. Supt. and Traffic Mgr.

V. It. STILES,
Gen'l. Freight and Pass. Agt.
EL PASO, TEXAS.

Ladies! $500 Reward For
obMiniite

a case

mippre-sto- n, any rnuoe in pathology,
my monthly reg. falls to relieve; safe.
harmluK; matl; how long Mippressed.
Dr. Jackson R.Co. 169 Dearborn St. t hicaqo

B2S ERSszssrasas

EUROPEAN PLAN.
GOOD VENTILATION.

BATH AND TOILET

v. Tho great remedy for

1903.

uajwjiamjwu irriirfmr ife

JEmcH&BACHy

Kranich & Bach

PIANOS

P.ut oc piano in the world
better the Steinway The Kra-nic- h

& Bach neither sought nor
took ground occupied by other
pianos of the first-clas- s.

Its own place was awaiting it.
Unsurpassed for brilliancy of
tone, elasticity of touch and
beauty of design.

GEO. J. BIRKEL CO.
So. CaliTsmia ar.d Arizona

representatives for Steinway
pianos

S. Sp:lr..T St.

3
SADDLES

New and second-han- d

Various sizes, qualities and prices at

Horry Priedtnati
Tlic Pawn Broker,

where you can get bargains In unre-

deemed pledges in watches, guns and

bicycles.

41 NORTH CENTER ST.

.Arizona Loan Office.

W. J. MURPHY
Real Estate, Insurance,

Loans.

102 West Xdam Street.

You MxistiStop
for a worm room end
quiet night's rest...

The Williams House,
Maricopa, Arizona.

Scott's Santal-Pepsi- n Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
for Inflammation or Ca-tT- h

of the Bladder and- f - A Diseased Kidneys. No
cure. 110 jny. Cures quick- -

ly auj pcrni.-nent- ly allt nnntural Diseases of the
I KINARv ORGANS. ;

Positively Ic Injurious
effects to" the M.mach as '

iu other internal reme- - i

dies. So'd by drugfrists.
Price $1,110 or bv mail, post. II
paid, $1 ). 3 boxes, $2.70.

IHE SANTAL-PEPSI- CO.. Betlefor.taine. Ohio.

GOODMAN'S PHARMACY. AGENTft

ESSSSOBBBSF.

Bf Poor Indeed
are those wHirued down by mental de-
pression. Men rise in this- - world
through buoyant nerre force.

The loss of this force daily draes
down to failure some of the worliTs
brightest minds. Such a coii'litiou is
coniiiionly kuowu as Nervous Debility.

When you lose and
feel your strength, energy and nerve
force are slipping away, it is high time
you sec Ic sensible aid.

You prefer health and success to
misery and failure.

have no equal as a nerve restorer. A
couple of boxes will dispel that heavy
feelitifr; the unnatural weariness dis-
appears and replaces languor with new
force and vigor of lody and brain. Six
boxes will cure any ordinary case of
nervous debility. If not, you get your
money back.

$1.00 per box; 6 for $.5.00. mailed In
plain package. Book free. Peal
Medicine Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

FOR SALE BY ELVEY & IIULETT,
THE LIVE DRUGGISTS.

rilOENIX. ARIZONA.

DIM G ROOM AVD CAIE.
ELECTRIC L!GHIS.

ACCOMMODATIONS.

M VITALITY
X)Ti. 3VlOTT'3WEnvwnrwi.1 TT-r.-r- .

prostration and all diseases of tho

MESA HOTEL
N'.W II0IU.

Boord by day, ecli or month. Tree b .s from the drpot.
Phone 105. GEO. SCHORNICK. Prop.

MESA - ARIZ.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK
TEMPE, ARIZONA.

Paid up Cap! tal, $50,000.00.
The oldest and largest bank In Tempe. Has plenty of money to lend on

grain .cattle, water rights, real estate or any flrst-das- s seeurlty.
W. J. KINGSBURY, O. L. PEASE, W. C. HILDRETH,

PraMrt Vlc-P- r. Caahler

M&PJ TBI A

nervous
SjJ organs of either sex, such as Nervous Prostration. Failing or Lost Manhood,
jjj; Impotency, Nightly Emissions. Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, exrossive use

wi juuacco or opium, wmca ieaa ui consumpuon ana insanuv. Wita every
jCTTD IICIUR 9 5 order we guarantee to cnr or refund tbe mnncv. Sold at iil.OOper boxMriLn UOIilU. boxes for $6.00. H. JIOTT'S IIIC.TIK AL. CO., Cleveland, Oiiol

For Bale only by BEN L. BEAR, te dnicglst, liocniz.

as

The

Southern

Pacific

HASt t

3 Three 3

3 Three 3

Transcoiiteifltal

TRAINS
$8

DAILY
3

East and Weft through Mari-

copa, season of 10-- 3.

a

THE

World Renowned

A SUNSET

LIMITED

to Atlanta, Vashington, Phila-

delphia, New Orleans, New

York an l llo- ton.

THE NEW
Golden

vState
Limited

Via the GREAT
ROCK ISLAND
ROUTE
to Kansas City, Chicago, St.

Louis, Cincinnati, Detroit and

Minneapolis.

THE DAILY

Vestibuled
Overland

For all points between Portland,

Ore., and New Orleans, Louisi-

ana.

The Limited Trains are the

finest ever turned out by the

Pullman Company. No extra
charge is made for this superb

service.
" Chicago is only a two-clay- s'

jaunt away, for these trains run

faster than ever before.

S Southern Pacific

K For schedules, rates and reser-ration- s,

apply to local agentd or

M. 0. BICKNELL,
22 N. Center St., Phoenix, Ariz.


